We’re Looking for the Best

Other Attributes We Look For:
Socially Adept, Crea ve and Cri cal Thinkers,
Commi ed, Inves ga vely Savvy, Cyber Skilled,
Language Capable and Culturally Aware, Globally
Mobile, Unwavering Integrity, Self Reliant, Adap ve,
Resilient, and Skilled at Situa onal Leadership

How To Join Our Elite Team
You can apply for agent duty with OSI – the Air Force’s
premier inves ga ve agency in the world’s best Air Force
– in a number of ways, including:
Make a recrui ng appointment with an agent
at the AFOSI unit nearest you.
Visit our website at www.osi.af.mil.
Only a select few make the grade. To qualify for service
with us, applicants must be:
U.S. Ci zens
Eligible for worldwide duty
Healthy and physically fit
Of outstanding character and integrity

“

I was drawn to OSI by the
quality of the people and
their willingness to help
others. I enjoy the dynamic
nature of the mission
because there is always
an opportunity to do
something different and
expand your skill set.

”

Reserve Agent

Making it into the ranks of OSI isn’t
easy— but it’s worth the eﬀort.

Whether you’re an ac ve duty military member, a
Reservist, or a civilian, if you want to pursue your dream
of serving your country through federal law enforcement
– and you’re up to the challenge – we look forward to
hearing from you.

Find us on Facebook:
www.Facebook.com/AirForceOSI
Or On Twi er:
www.Twi er.com/AirForceOSI

World Class Training

A Broad, Exciting Mission

A Chance to Serve

The U.S Air Force Oﬃce of Special Inves ga ons (OSI)
is a federal law enforcement and inves ga ve agency
opera ng throughout the full spectrum of warfare!
OSI agents get high‐level responsibility fast. Armed
with elite inves ga ve training and state‐of‐the‐art
technology, OSI’s 1,700 special agents and 800
professional staﬀ personnel enforce jus ce as they:

OSI agents are a mix of ac ve duty oﬃcers and
enlisted personnel, civilians, and Air Force reservists
who share a common desire – to serve their country as
a member of the Air Force’s premier inves ga ve
service. To defend our country and protect its
interests, OSI agents travel the world to protect the
people and resources of the U.S. Air Force:

Protect Secrets and Detect Threats
Conduct Inves ga ons
Provide Specialized Services
Engage Foreign Threats
Inves gate Cyber Crimes

The Middle East and Asia
Europe—United States commitment to NATO
Hawaii, Alaska and Asia—protec ng vital interests and
trade in the Pacific
And all over the United States—suppor ng homeland
defense and Air Force readiness

“

”

OSI oﬀers a breadth of inves ga ve
opportuni es no other law
enforcement agency can match.

Firearms and defensive tac cs
Forensics
Specialized inves ga ve techniques
Surveillance and surveillance detec on
An terrorism techniques
Interroga ons and interviews
Military and Federal law
Crime Scene Processing

“

I enjoy the amount of
responsibility I have as an OSI
agent. Many times agents find
themselves as one or twoperson teams and they are
expected to be the subject
matter expert on criminal and
counterintelligence issues.

Enlisted Agent

OSI agents earn their badges and creden als at the
Federal Law Enforcement Training Center in Glynco,
Ga. There, they receive training in all aspects of law
enforcement tools and techniques, including:

“

The thing I like most about
being an OSI agent is the
diversity of our mission and
the team we have assembled
to carry it out. Our true
strength is our work force. The
makeup of our agent force is
unmatched.

Oﬃcer Agent

”

OSI agents serve their na on in more
than 40 overseas loca ons and all 50
states, bringing their elite inves ga ve
skills to every corner of the globe.

Agents receive area specific
training throughout their
careers in formal courses, but
informal training plays just as
important a role. I have
learned just as much from
senior OSI agents as well as
agents from other agencies.

Civilian Agent

”

Our agents expand their skills with
numerous specialized training
opportuni es and they train in a diverse
set of inves ga ons.

